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GERMAN LINER BURNS ANITSINKS
84th DISTRICT ATTORNEY DENOUNCES CORRUPTION
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ON BALLOTS IS APPROVED
BITTER DEBATE 
ON BILL RAGES

GREAT CELEBRATION AT OPENING , 
OF COURTHOUSE PLANNED-BEEVES

THIS MORNING 1U DL D/i UDM
-----------------------------w

But Measure Passes by 
Overwhelming Taft’s Nurse

24-1 Vote

7CLEM CALHOUN 
SPEAKS HERE | 

LAST EVENING

Noted Attorney and Bride

Hutchinson County 
Example'Cited by 

Attorney
FEE SYSTEM IS

HOUSE SUBJECT
Prison Legislation to 

Reach the Free 
Conference

AUSTIN, Feb. 11. (VP)—The senate 
today-passed the bill of Senator Thom- 
M B- Love providing for writs of man- I 
damus to compel members of the ex- i 
exutive committees of a political party

X election officials to place tlie 
of a candidate on the ballot aft- i 

er Love had succeeded In withdrawing 
from the measure his amendment re
quiring the1’ courts to act prior to the ' 
tllne set for the committee and offi
cials to act under the lew The hill 

; five original' jurisdiction to 
of civil appeals sad the su- 
oourt. . . ‘

The bill was passed by a 24 to 1 
S et Mar A J. Wirtz of Sequin 

' the negative while two sen-

by Senator Deberry 
suit to the civil court 

the district In which the 
rises was incorporated tn

state Democratic executive com
mittee recently instructed itself a t a 
special session here to bar from the 
1830 primary ballots names of candi
dates who bolted the 1928 party pres
idential nominees when it meets to 
make up the ballot on the second Sat
urday in June. Senator Love, who ad
mitted he refused to vote for the 
Smith electors, had announced his 
candidacy for governor subject to the 
primaries. -

While the senate spent its time con
sidering the Love bill, wHlch stirred 
bitter debate with Senator A. J. Wirtz 
of Seguln pounding away at the meas
ure. the house was setting as special 
order for this afternoon the bill which 
would revamp the fee system 

The first skirmish In the fight to 
limit fees of county and state officials 
occurred In the house when a bill by 
Rep. Jack Keller of Dallas, equalizing 
fees received by constables in civil 
procew suits with those of sheriffs, 
passed first readnlg by a vote of 56 to 
43.

- Keller’s bill raised the fee of 70 
cents for each process which consta
bles have been receiving to 81, the fee 
paid sheriffs.

The house compromise penitentiary 
rehabilitation bill was sent to the sen
ate, and the senate committee on peni
tentiaries reported it out with rec
ommendations that it pass. The com
mittee had been unfavorable to the 
Austin-site measure endorsed by the 
senate as a committee of the whole 
and later passed to engrossment.

Senator Edgar Witt of Waco, spon
sor of the Austln-slte measure, aa.4 
he would move to substitute his bl'l 
for the house draft, and should the 
senate concur the bill would go back 
to the house. The house would It 
ly refuse to concur, thus placing pent 
tenliary centralization tn s free con- 
cerence committee.

One of the biggest celebrations ever 
held in this county is being planned 
for the opening of the courthouse 
March 1 by the county commissioners.

As an inducement for every citizen 
of Gray county to attend the big 

, celebration, the county is planning to 
barbecue 25 beeves and provide other ‘GOOD PEOPLE 

i forms of food for the visitors, 
i The commissioners in their regular 
| meeting yesterday discussed plans to 
I make the day a gala one for the en

tire county. Various forms of enter- 
| talmnents are being considered. I t  is 

planned to bring some well-known 
speakers here.

Commissioners were advised again 
yesterday that the courthouse will be 
completed and ready for occupancy 
March 1.

Baker Team Is
Again Victorious

TTie girls- playground boll team of 
Baker school won Its second victory 
over the East Ward team Friday after
noon, taking the big end of a 28 to 8 
score on its home field. In the first 
contest between the two teams. Baker 
won 8 to 5 in a  game at the East Ward 
field.

-Before the visitors returned to their 
school, the host team served heart- 
shaped sandwiches and hot chocolate

Miss Helen Anderson of Baker and 
Miss Mildred Stewart of East Ward 
are coaches of the rival teams. Much 
interest in the sport to current at both

Pretty (Gertrude Manifold, above, is 
one of the nurses attending William 
Howard TMt m his critical illness at 
h|s WastBgtcn (homq. The utmost 
quiet Is being maintained about the 
sick man's room, with ably a law vtal- 

perflNtted to interview the former 
residing whom broket) health cornpell- 
1 him to resign as Chief Justice of *he 
nlted states Supreme Court.

Is

GIVEN BLAME
State Must Step in If 

Citizens Fail,
He Says

CONSPIRACY TO 
DEFRAUD PAMPA 

WOMAN TOLD
1 FORT WORTH. Feb. 11. (4*1—Mrs. 
W A. Taylor, acquaintance of A. C. 
Killian and Minnie G. Martin In Ok
lahoma City, testified today In the 
Tlove conspiracy case" In United 
States court that the pair had Inform
ed her of fleecing Mrs. Maggie Hop- 
Kins, wealthy Pampa widow, of a sum 
of money by spurious marriage offers 
and had invited her to aid in a simi
lar scheme against John Hopkins, son 
of the ranch woman.

The government added Mrs. Tay
lor's testimony in their case against 
tne four on trial for mail fraud — 
Killian. Mrs. Martin. Hattie Maye Kil
lian. and Oscar R. Fowler. Tulsa a t
torney. It is charged their deception 
resulted in obtaining 825.000 from the 
lanch woman.

MANY PARRISH 
BILLS FAVORED IN 

SENATE HEARING
AUSTIN. Feb. 11. (4*)—Approval of 

a bill which would bar tax collectors 
from instituting suit against a county 
for fees erroneously paid into the 
treasury was given last night at a 
meeting of the stafe affairs comgiittee 
of the senate. The bill was introduced 
by Senator Pink L. Parrish of Lub
bock.

Argument on the bill was intense 
with representatives of the tax col
lectors and of the various counties 
present, the former holding to the 
contention that debts of this nature 
were legal and ougiit to be paid and 
the latter stating that many of the 
suite were for such enormous sums 
that county treasuries in many in
stances would be depleted if judg
ment were rendered.

In supporting the hill. Senator Tom 
Deberry of Red River stated the legis
lature had done a great wrong in ever 
enacting a bill giving the tax collec
tors the right to sue. The Parrish 
bill would reestablish the statute of 
limitations as the .defense of the coun
ty against tax collectors suits.

Lonnie Skaggs of Panhandle was a
visitor in Pampa today.

Phillips Plant 
in Gray County 

Will Be Largest
When er.iai„ing of Phillips gasoline 

plant three miles west of LePars is com
pleted its production of 130,000 gal
lons per day will be larger than any 
other gasoline plan-, in the U. S. A.

This information sms made pobUc 
today by officials of the 
announced that the nine uOku being 
Otded to the plant will be completed 
in IS days. The plant will then com
prise 30 units. The-/ir*t 31 unite were 
bul)t about six months ago. Ben Wil
liams la superintendent of the plant.

The largest gasoline plant in the 
Panhandle at present Is the Phillips 
plant a t Borger. It has 30 units but 
Its production capacity will not be as 
large as the LeJ\>rs plant

» m -------- —

Eighteen Hundred 
Gallons of Booze 
.Destroyed Today

* * . . . .  and the whiskey caine a- 
trickling through the channels of the 
rock." was the literal truth this aft
ernoon when the old dumping ground 
ran red with whiskey and wine as 
Sheriff E S. Graves and his deputies 
emptied 1.800 gallons of bootleg booze

In emptying the illicit liquor. Sher
iff Graves obeyed the orders issued 
last November by Judge W. R. Ewing 
at the close of the co o t term. All 
the liquor was seized by officers of 
the sheriff's department in raids dur
ing the last year. The 1,800 gallons 
based on the current price of $3 a 
pint, was valued at $43,300.

Approximately 300 gallons left in 
the store room of the sheriff's depart 
ment In the courthouse will be used 
as evidence in the 100 liquor cases on 
the docket that are scheduled to be 
tried in the next term of court.

The liquor was hauled to the dump 
ing grounds in s  large track. Weight 
of the intoxicants and the jar*, kegs, 
and bottles was approximately 27,000 
pounds. The'truck was piled high with 
the fruit Jars, bottles and kegs, the 
red whiskey and wine glinting and 
sending out beams m the sun. A large 
crowd congregated around the court
house as the liquor was being trans
ferred from the storeroom to the 
truck. &

Said Sheriff Graves as he pointed 
to the tru c k s ' That's an answer to 
my critics as to whether I have at
tempted to enforce the prohibition 
taw!”

Mrs M. A. Crofts, a member of the 
East-Ward faculty. <visited her sister. 
Mrs. C. A. Barker, also of Pampa, at 
8t. Anthony's hospital Saturday and 
Sunday. Mrs. Barter, a teacher in the 
local schools far several years, recently 
underwent an operation at tpe Amarillo 
hosptU], and liter sister ,tnt>k up her 
work as teachte. « '

Commissioner M.Ti. Newman of Mc- 
•an waa e business visitor here today.

Flaying corruption In public office 
and sharply denouncing citizens who 
fail to use the ballot box to produce 
clean government. Clem Calhoun,pros
ecuting attorney of the 84th Judicial 
district, last night Ui an address here 
declared that when a community per
mits criminals to get control the state 
government must take a hand.

Speaking at tlie request of the Law 
and Order League in a crowded dis
trict courtroom the man whom Gov. 
Moody sent to clean up Borger last 
fall asserted that it was a  "sad sad 
day when criminals, thugs and boot
leggers can bribe officer* so as to take 
charge of tlie government." 
a tWhen I first went to Borger. Cal-

■old. yet BNMMg the clean-up we found 
that whiskey was being sold in 41
Joints on main street Now, whenever 
you see. a  condition like that existing 
you can just be certain that the officers 
are either crooked or dumb; they're
either mean or ignorant, and one is Just 
as bod as the other.

"When there are wide-open joints 
selling liquor In a town, there are either 
a bunch of crooked officers or they 
are too dumb to be in office "

Mr. Calhoun said that once an of
ficer took money from a bootlegger, he 
was lost. "After that there's no use 
trying to enforce the prohibition laws; 
the bootleggers have him. Violation 
of the prohibition law is followed by 
theft, hijacking, and then murder. If 
officers overlook violations of prohibi

tion laws, they’ll soon be overlooking 
violations of all laws."

The district attorney urged all voters 
to “quit bending the knee to crooked 
officers and criminals.'' He said no 
citizen ought to vote for an officer that 
drinks liquor. “When you vote,” he 
said, take into consideration a man's 
murage, honesty, and in verity before 
anything else."

He blamed the present i n-enforce-
nent of laws on the Indifierence of 
'the good people who arc not on the 
iob."

The speaker said that alien he first 
went to Borger during Martial law, 
‘nobody would talk; grand juries and 
>etlt juries were intimidated. The good 
irople of the town were c I raid of be
nt: pistol-whipped by the officers if 
hey told what they knew about the 

bootleg ring."
He said there were 350.000 criminals 

in the United States nl present, and 
!00 murders every year to each million 
inhabitants. “There _ are more mur
ders in Texas In one "rear than there 
ire In England in 50 years In Canada 
there are five murders to every mil- 
ton inhabitants and 95 murders to every 
million In Italy.” he stated. ̂  In Ger
many, he asserted. 95 per cent of the 
criminals are convicted and made to 
suffer the penalty, while in Texas only 
2 per cent are convicted and half of 
that two per cent never suffer the 
penalty.”

Describing Americans as "God's cho
sen people." he said that America os 
the true democracy owes a lot to the 
people of the earth in that it should be 
a model nation “it is useless to talk 
about repealing the 18th Amendment," 
he declared. “The mothers—the pray
ing mothers and chiirch-golnf wives and 
sisters would never permit Its repeal. 
The trouble Is the good people are not 
on the job."

Referring to his experiences at Borger 
Calhoun said, "they'd tell you over 
there that the governor ought not to

Dudley Field Malone, dlstu.7aia.tfca,..... .......,n te ^ e r ,  to pictured above witn
bis bride, formerly Miss Louise Johnson of Brooklyn. N. Y„ Immediately after 
their marriage In the small, old-fashioned Princess Reel Registry Office, scene 
at many famous weddings, in London.

[VESSEL GOES 
DOWN AT PIER 

AT NEW YORK
MuenchengjCrew Saved 

by Being Clear 
of Ship

COSTLY CARGO
IS LOST TODAY

Explosions of Shellac 
Cause Loss of 

Big Boat
NEW YOBK. Feb. 11. (45- th e  

North Genoa* Lloyd linn- Mwm- 
chM burned and soak at her pier 
in the Hudson river today a te en  
time after she hod docked a t the 
end at a voyage from Bream .
The fire was accompanied bp a  series 

of explosions of shellac in amp. at the 
holds. Firemen pouring water Into-the 
hold were thrown from their 
the Masts shook the 
the pier There were 

Mrs Josephine Oehrke, 50, aTitoist.' 
ardess was knocked down tte»
fourth explosion and slightly 

The 261 paewngem hod left j 
before the explosions hod 
Many oL them still were on 
howevsr, having 
ieied by 4 

off J

Pampa Men Feel 
Encouraged in Fight
. for Tariff on Oil
Five Pampans who returned from 

Washington last night report that more 
progress has been made toward secur
mg the oil tariff than its most en
thusiastic adherents believed would be 
made in thus session of congress. After 
spending 10 days in the notional cap! 
tel. Slier Faulkner. C. T. Hunkapillar. 
Lynn Boyd, C P Buckler, and C C. 
Alexander arrived home last night. 
Mel Davis and Ed Dnnlgan remained In 
Washington to continue the fight with 
100 other oil operators and ^royalty 
owners

Encouraged to remain by Rep. Mar
vin Jones. Senators W. B. Pine and 
Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma, Senator 
Capper of Kansas, and Borah of Idaho, 
the independent operators believe that 
U their efforts In the next two weeks 
are as successful as m the last ton days 
dbngress will approve a tariff on oil.

The leader of the Ind ependent' opera
tors Is Wirt ■Franklin C. P. Buckler 
said In his speech before the Ways 
and Means committee at the hearing. 
Mr Franklin explained that most of 
the cheap foreign oil is being shipped 
from Venezuela in South America by 
major oil companies. Rep. John Oar- 
ner of Uvalde, a member o t the Ways 
and Means rommittec, was said to 
favor the tariff. ■ ,

Preparations for 
qutoting the largest gftefc of 
assembled in the Panhandle 
ing completed here today Club men 
ol several Panhandle-jflitrlct* will meet 
here tonight to welcome Melvin Jones 
of Chicago, secretary general of the 
International Association of Liens clubs

The banquet will begin a t 7 30 o'clock 
in the basement auditorium of the Me 
thodlst church, with A. T. Holcombe 
Of Dalhart, deputy district governor, as 
toastmaster . '

The revised program includes the fol 
lowing:

Introduction of -ft»est% W. H. Curry, 
president ol Pampa club.

Singing, led by Everett Johnston of 
Dalhart *

Cornet sOlo, R O. S.induslw of Sham
rock.

Reading, Miss Anna Marie Bennett 
of Panhandle.

Violin aoltt Mrs. Dorothy Chambers 
of Pampa. '

Address. Melvin Jones.
Vocal solo. Dr E. U. Johnston of 

Dalhart
Organization of group 32, with elec

tion of chairman and secretary

The Lackawanna railroad 
ton. which had drawn Up aloi
liner as the fire was discovered.. 
badly damaged, in the first expteL 
Despite the damage, the tug’s (M r 
continued to use the fire fighting ap
paratus with which tee was equKfiUL 

The Muenchen listed heavily to port 
os she sank, and the flames ctetBte 
ued to sweep along her top deck,

Some of the crew just before tilt 
ship went down tried to go back after 
their belongings, but they were bag- 
red by firemen, who. operating Bam 
the river, continued to shoot i  
her top decks as she rested on 
bottom.

The explosions on the ship tore swot 
nearly all her aft railing, smashed ad 
her windows, and littered her aft defcks 
with wreckage.

In shipping circles, the value of ttad 
liner was placed at between 82Ate,010
and 83.000.000 without cargo No tett- 
mate could be made of yre value 4f 
her cargo.

Bond Is Made 
in Liquor Case

Leonard Brown Avar, arrested on a 
charge of iiossesslng intoxicating li
quor Tor the purpose of sole by Depu
ties Herman Wachtendori and Jeff 
Outhrie at a drug store in South 
Pampa Sunday night.

He was released on a 81,000 bond 
yesterday pending action of the March 
grand Jury.

Officers seized two pints of whiskey 
in making the raid.

have interfered with local aeif-govern
ment, but when a community beglnR 
thinking that it can harbor a criminal 
ring of its own it's time for the gov
ernor to step in."

Rev. A. A. Hyde introduced the speak
er. J. L. Noel, chairman of the Law 
and Order League, in opening the 
meeting stated that the purpose of the 
League to to center its efforts on law 
enforcement, particularly the enforce* 
ment of the prohibition law.

Hughes Opposition
Growing Stronger 

With Voting Near
WASHINGTON, Feb. U. I/PH-In- 

creaMnu opiiositlMi to Charles Evans 
Hughe.s a.s chief Justice- of the United 
States was developing in the senate 
today, threatening a final vote on con
firmation by nightfall.

Sena t iirs Borah. Republican, Idaho, 
and Glass. Democrat. Virginia, were
listed today among the opponents of ________
tlie Bu rner supreme court Jurist and | a result of threaUmad lnfluenac. 
Republican presidential nominee, as 
senate leaders began to sound out sen
timent preparatory to resuming con
sideration of the Hughes nomination at 
4 p . m .  There were indications Borah
would follow up the attack launched In 
the senate yesterday by- Senator Norris, 
Republican, of Nebraska.

Administration leaders, however, were 
Monikfcu|t of early confirmation * of 
Hughes despite the unexpected op
position Senator Watson of Indiana, 
Republican leader, predicted a "very 
dedUlve majority ' for confirmation.

Most of the DeiqpcratrfOVere mid to 
be in favor of confirmation. Senator 
Walsh of Montana, acting Democratic 
leader, voted 'for a favorable report 
of the nomination In the judiciary 
committee yesterday, and all other De
mocrats on the committee who were 
present did likewise.

Moody Likely to
Submit Oil Topic

FORT WORTH Feb U. (4 
! that Oovernor Moody will sukoflf a 
measure permitting cooperative devel
opment of oil pools where the doll- 
road commission finds it in the 
est of the industry and the public, waa 
expressed by J. D. Collett, rhalrmdti'bC 
the Texas oil producers advisory toA- 
iqlttee hrer today.

Collett had returned from Austin 
where members of the committee ten- 
1 erred briefly with the governor des
pite the fact he was confined to the exe
cutive mansion an physician's orders ag

Jack Sharkey .and Phil Seott wffl
split 50 per cent’ of the grow | 
the Miami boning show,

a a  •  a  a  a
THE WEATHER

WTST TEXAS: Fair tonight 
Wednesday: colder W( 
north and west portions.

—AND A SMILE 
WASHINGTON «*>—dolf 

Don els have obtained a lit 
from the bureau *L 11 
but there's a fly unite 
are allowed to dsduc 
expenses of travelling 1 
hotel bills, the cost of c 
end tees, but not the oost of 
f« y . . M



XT Daily News
ft& ssiLU tnz
wi P u b in t i f  company.

OUTOURWAYall , i r a d e  exists, umi ir, the re fo rq  | lh? *«*“»-
to be considered. Every

.p u rc h a s e d  a n d  used in oil ac t i- juirector at the work I . Canyon and
,  * \ ifcte? is protected ; Why not the |the old members of the suotfta arc as-
Dt oil tn o ‘> R -.la n r in ir  of m a rk e t  sUtin* ht,p' Amc«(j these arc Lewis,r .  <>!. to o .  b a la n c in g  or SJUrtey. Wlhaton Savase, and Joe Hill
;o- advantages is essential m eco-j ___ -1T ■— ■ •;
ng nomics, regardless of what f/0- Frank Shar.- local trucking contrac- 
of tem you use. j lor. miderwei’i ail operation for appen-
iR I * * * I dicitls In McKean Sc Connor hospital
<s. As much as wo des: j to s e e |Sunday 
sit a conviction in the B ady case, I 
on we object to the i .Jge’s arbi-J Jor 
he | trarily making 'h e  jury stajcl 
r i j  out 95 her • /e  believe w ef 
in* ecu Id mai e ,ur mind in !es.-,l 

than a <’ . and any f u r ih m r
lock-up dd be mere punjs' 

iot mer.t a: r as we were "t\: *
iu- cerned, 'stice is not further- 
e rje d  bj®Ls.nishing a  jury, ®r  |

ICoercinjFin an effort to force a 
judgment.
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The only newspaper adequately cov
ering Pumps and Grey county areata 
and the Pumpa all field.

PHILIP R. POND 
Manager

OLIN B. HINKLE 
Kdltor

idand of Clarendon visited 
:p* Jrlen ri: s itieu y . A “

e*cltuiv*ly 
publication 
Uted to or S S r e w  T h inCity p lan n i 

spectaculsi 
mental wiu.i 
a period of ..

sdited In this 
news published

You trfil be surprised, if you look 
rroumlfat how many people have grown 
thin in !a«e years. It U evident that some
now nu-lhod liar conje into very wide use.

1; has been found that a weak gland 
ii a (treat" cause <il obesity. So modern 
physician* hal o been lighting that cause, 
without starvation diets.

Tliia right method is embodied in 
Marmoia prescription tablets. People 
have used them for 22 years—millions 
cf bones -of them. New in almost every 
cin l<- liie delipl.tlul results arc a|iparen(.

/ .  book in each bust of Marmoia tells 
you how and yvlfy it acts. The formula 
is ;,.vcn. Go try tiiis remarkable, ibis 
natural misam. Ask Voiir e riievi a today 
f . r a f l  box of Maiiivoia. i « i  uivtthat 
to yourself.

All right* of republlcatton of special 
dlapt-kCf.es herein also are reserved

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Pampa

On# Tear  ..............— *» — WOO
BIZ Months    tt-26
One Monta
Per Week .............. ~*0
toy mail in Fiunpa and adjoining coun

ties. - -
Ont T n r .feia».«........ . f®’®®
Blx Months ............................  M™
Three month*. ------- .■ ----  J1* 1
Una nan th  .................... - ..............60

By mall outside os uray oount* and 
adjoining countiei. .

CANYON BOY SCOI T:
HONOR! I> AT SERVICE

CANYON. Feb. 11 I r.pcclal i - Local
Bi.y Scouts \vcre guests of honor uf 
•r ;<n cervices of the churches of 
da'nycn i t  the First Baptist church 
Si nan? night

Scent work In Canyon Is sponsored 
by the Rotary club which furnished 
Special m uuc for the Sunday night 
service. Rev. C. E. Jnmeson, jiastor 
of the First Methodist church delivered

Individual, firm, 
oonections will be j

published

l  HAD AUNT AMY'S, v. 
MILLIONS IN 

AND A GANG Of 
H u f f  IANS. LED BY 

COLONEL "ROWDY, 'WAS., 
Af TCt» n t  AND 1 COULDN'T 
~T-'v SON

BY THE \NAY TOU'VC BEEN 
WOLUERING \N YOUR SLEEP 
YOU D THINK YOU YiERE 
SHOUTING ORDERS TO A. 

REGIMENT OF. DEAF S 
1AEN

WOP HAD
^  BEEN SO SURE 

Of EVENTOAUV.Y
having aunt am y  s  

MILLIONS TO SQUANDER 
ON HIMSELF THAT

VAZ SHOCK OF HER 
euo-CM ENT v jit h
COLC n L ROw uy  

HAS LEFT 
HIS-MIND IN 

A STATE OF 
.NCGVGUS 

-EXHAUSTION

It was good news for the 
teachers, and to most of the 
children that the rural school 
fund was release^ from the ir.- 
iunction which ti.reatened to 
close the schools. The rural 
children know that vacation 
means work, and studies are 
more cheorfid than cotton rows 
to many children.-

The penitentiary problem, 
postponed atf to settlement for 
decades, cannot be solved in a 
month. The. problem, in
volving support of state insti
tutions, is too big for two spe
cial sessions.

“ T o  repeat what has been 
said in this column, the Texas 
legislature should be smaller 
and should be in almost con
tinuous session, at least when 
there is need 1 for continued 
study. The average legislator 
is primarily a business man. 
His salary for official service 
is not sigiricient to make him 
financially independent. He 
needs to study the state pro
blems over a sustained period 
of time.

Our taxes may have seem
ed high, but remember: we 
have no street tax and the oil 
companies pay between 75 and 
85 per cent of the taxes we 
do have.

GANGDOM PUT ANOTHFi: o n  t i n : SPOT"—Chicago p >lic. art shown 
here besld the body cf Philip Marche.'.;-, an alleged raekotoer with a  Ion; 
police record, w.ic was Mint G ian by twe ijanijlstnd enemies. The crime was 
witnessed by hundreds of child -cn pitying In a ricarliy sdieoj yard.

VNBLV.j t ‘S 
THE ONE* 

THING 
YOU'VE BEEN 

A»LE TO 
f REMtnBED

SINCE VVt 
KNOIWN 

V YOU j

•SNAP OUT OF IT.EH*. WHO 
COULD FORGET HAVING A MILLION \ 
ONE MINUTE AND NOT A THIN l 
DIME THE NEXT—PLANNING THE \ 
*\TC OF YOUR "PRIVATE YACHT 
AND FINDING YOURSELF FLOATING 
AROUND ON A u f e -p r e s e r v e p . I 
■ i t 's 'L ike tr y in g  to f o r g e t  1 

v WHO y o u  o w e  m o n ey  to

the thought  o f  o ld  row dy  
liv in g  in  l u x u r y  THE REST 
OF H\S LIFE ON AUNT AMY'S , 
MONEY that, b y  r ig h t  of/ 
HERITAGE,BELONGS TO 
US, HAS BEEN GIVIN&

ME nightmares

WELL. MY STARS, 
PUT THIS THING 

OUT OF YOUR 
MIND!IF YOU 

DON'T YOU'LL LOSE 
YOUR SENSCS-lF 

ANY-SO SNAP OUT 
OF IT y S S T  \

We suppose we’il get used 
do these long, styles, but they 
make the ladies seem formal 
and ready for the ball room 
when they are merely ready 
for home or office.

The new legislator finds 
himself involved in scores of 
disputes, committee meetings, 
public debates, investigations, 
and lobbies. No wonder is it 
that he so often vptes “no” for 
fear of making a mistake by 
positive action. Legislative 
work cannot be successful by 
merely electing a man and 
sending him to Austin. The 
ballot box confers authority 
but not ability and experience. 
A man in his official seat in 
the capitol is little better in
formed than before he went to 
Austin. He must study, and 
that takes more time than 
usually is allowed. The legis
lator’s work is not done when 
he leaves the capitol building 
after a day’s session.

With the boys being fed and 
rrr.tsed by th » Rctrrlaas. 
Liofs, and jPtithe:* and Son 
groups, won Jet it f ie  girls ;rc 
net. wondering when they v.-.'M

ine Abilene Keportv •
'.hat. more intelligently cas 
ballots, not more of them. r. 
m*edejt. Yeah, hut there i 
safety in numbers, e pccia'i. 
w here issues arc strong' ; ir 
line-ups likewise. We are fo 
democracy with the little “d" i’ ANOTHER "MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSION" DID—Here's what remain- 

Hy.r.an Welsberg’s army and navy goods store in Chicago, after it had
'.•recked by a mysterious blast, In’Jcwed by fire, iq the 'atest of Chicago's 
t f  UK ke '-fr bomb cutrage* and crimes of that kind. Two adjoining 
L eu  also wrecked.

t\V  are asked h\nv we c;i.i 
-quare free trade with an o l 
tariff. VVe deny that free

A NO VSR AT A RADIO- 
its  So  rtooo  1 SOT 

LOS A'lO
U/naNa w : erm ta

,6 K , PlNgy= A86 you  
‘HELPIN’ ME HUNT THAT 
D0 6 1  SAN—TUAT'S

• AY1F0L Abet OF l
• YbO-AYiPOL > !
m fi\ce a i

V1HAT RIND OF A SAP 
CO you TARE ME 
FOR? I'M LOORilV 

F&R SOME MitRE FOR 
My ANTENNA ■" ts

O U - DON'T TELL 
yoO 60T  A O f C 

Ak?T a c m  
RAOIC^.y m en cr n g  to  W a k e  U p !

The business of the state of 
Texas is great in its many 
ramifications. It demands 
more sustained study and ex
pert guidance than is com
monly supposed. And there is 
too great a tendency to dodge 
problems when the remedy is 
not at hand.

DID 1 HEAR.

A MOiSE

IN APPOINTING A CITY 
PLANNING COM M ISSI O N 
PAMPA WAS NOT TAKING 
A NEW OR RADICAL STEP.

A survey recently comilleted 
by the U. S. Chamber of Com
merce shows the growing in
terest hr city planning anti its 
widespread development in 
this country. A tabulation 
made from returns to question
naires sent to various cities, 
towns, ami villages shows that 
at least 691 of these munici
palities have official plan
ning boards or commissions. 
Of this number, 208 are cities 
havingum 1030 populations of 
more than 25,000, comprising 
more than two-thirds of all the 
cities in that population group. 
The other 488 vary in size 
down to villages of less than 
1,000, and several of the small
est of thesd have less than 500

I 'Nf test * oofcTTy 
<5000 Rad io  oorselmeS -  
. ITS a  SELECTIVE 
V-, S E T '—  _

SEAR-'-AH' v iu g f  
CAN y o u  SE T  

ANY BETTER TWAtt

NlELU - 1  HEARD A T 
VIOUN AN' 0ANJO PLAYIN 
AT PUILaO tLPNIA AN 

1 TUNED O U T TUC 
L f .  S H O U N  IfCHICAGO i  c a n  s e t  ?

YEAH- 'gRAT

t * i> m s

\ m
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and everybody in the World that knows a Scout
/ $25  to Persons sending in nearest correct Answers

We N ed More Lads Like This

The following are the twelve points of 
the Scout Law and {ill Scouts are ex
pected to live up to all of them.

A Scout is Trustworthy, Loyal, Help
ful, Friendly, Courteous','Kind, Cheer
ful, Obedient, Thrifty, brave, Clean, 
Reverent.

< y - v >

A

®tf!¥

I

Help Save Our Boys

Below is slur* p 1 UJMtr&iions of i. number of Merit' Badges-of the Boy Brouts ot /unericr ugoQter
Ktano:ird brand ot bwrctmndlse. the name ui on Individual .cr a  fuggeUlcn n will be observed that thOTTIle cf

. _ r ___  _ — name ot a
—  ---------- -- „  ...ages tie r It will be observed that ' ivaPrroe ct the merit,

Me.k.* up a list slmwlng the same of the Jinn- o r store. WUl. • oi stianai'er. street addecs. and telephone 
a .Wlagestive :« utetica app-ars. T Where | k  ua:,ir of an .mllvjdual Is shown state what ime of bust- 
nve street address and tclep . n# number; nr iierlutpe the inut. idual Is rcckiug..election to i>. public oltlcc. 
, ,» - ' " i n  ' uity ticket he Is ru t i la g  oli. in  sense inkancca store tuuno only will appear;

i : set telephone number, also line of merchandise.- carried Also give the title
..............  rfier-

battyi ls not ;;lv«D 
tm<ub>-r whew 

ness he is in, mw
Give name of office he is seeking ami whjrt
give name-jpf mr-nager or owner, street addres. ....» -----------  ....I  -------- ----- -----------  e„ c lw  v,u„
V* .IT ‘ILL1*1 hange shown In tlie same ipaice m nil instance*. The peraon who send* in th. nearest correct list to the office .OI TflC *«"•"» *- ' *....... - -- ;M --------* ---a-._a-A_ *«-•---- -**-• .. t.tBMwr.. - -Fainp-.i Daily News >e will present flO In rash; to th e  -- ond ih«-d aiv.1 lonrtli persons will be given *5 each.

Whnt Exclusive Optii ii 
Establishment is interested :>) 
your eyesight?

"Marathon" 
by ats.

Hats sold only

Where does Pnrd. the regis
tered Alrdale. Imng out?

Who makes the best, fresh
est, and most popular bread 
sold In Pampa?

BOY SCOUT OATH
On my Honor I will do My Lest 

to do my Duty to God and My Coun
try and to Obey the Scout Law: to 
Help Other People at all times: to 
keep myself Physically Strong, Men- 
bdly Awake and Morally Straight.

We cover the Oil Ililt with 
Groceries.

Who sells the . ctrlr 
Water Purifier? Look in dis
play windows.

Who is the Biggest Demo
crat running for Si her 111?

10

We are exclusive luu-ntsfor
ElectricalM oe-B ridges

tures.
Flx-

At what Cafe near the 
Cfcurt House do yon get thnt 
good home cooking?

*»
n;

Who sells klie Dexli i Wash
ing Machines In Pampay

What grocery store on Cuy- 
ler street sells Upton's Cof
fee?

w

ere la headquarters for 
s-Wllliams . alnt?

Where do Boy Scouts take 
their tests for First and 
.Second Class Cooking and 
Merit Badges ip- Cooking *

Lon Blanoct.

Eddie and Kirby

11

Gas is the cleanest and 
most economical fuel in the 
United States W

i :

"The Universal Car"
. 'y i!aL located in the rear 

of 111 South Cuyler street?

18 2ti
Wc can't do your, kewinv 

but cur Machine will make 
you want to Bing.

U

Better Tanners and Citizen
ship.

Who has the exclusive sale 
in Pampa of U. S. Royal Cord 
■Tires?

Where does the President 
of lire United States cat his 
Groceries?

II
W e,take Pride In our Yel

low pick-up and delivery ears.

IS

19

Walter Hardin has had 
twenty years clerical experl-
mco.

r
Which Is Pampa Busiest 

Little Store?

20

Who's advertising  slogan is 
“Pay cash pay less'?

Who sells bv W righfa Low
er Cost and Sale:; System.

21

Every' man for his trade. 
Roofing is our specialty.

22

29
Who sells OOODYEAR

TIRES in Pampa?

30

We Need Fewer Lads Like This
The reform schools, jails and peni
tentiaries oi' the eouutry are filled with 
boys of the type illustrated below,’ 
boys who were not given the advan
tages offered in Scouting'. Since the 
founding of the Boy Scouts of America 
tWenty yebrs ago 21,250.000 have at
tained the rank bf first class. Mot one 
of this vast t hrong has ever been sen
tenced to a teoti ip p penal institution. 
If your'son hasv a’tftim (1 his twelfth 
birthday and is notra. Scout, *3o your 
duty and. see that he js enrolled dur
ing Scout Week, Feb. 7th to 14th.

A ^ l

V

CvtvvVy

ft

ri.\

L

m

Before They Get Like This
Where are the Rcxall Stores in 

Pampa?

31
Who carries a complete \Mne of of

fice supplies? ’

37

Prices Talk! McCalls Patterns

32

Which Is Pam pas Quality-D epart
ment Store?

Who Kells the famous Helene Runin-
Steln Peri nines in Pampa?

33

Who carries the moat -complete line 
of home furnishings tn Pampa?

38

Win- store Believes in You?

34

Whirh are the two most progres
sive home ^iwned grocery stores in 
ramps?

Who is the "Vagabond Lover?"

35

Where do you coin money? ^Wot a 
member of tha drain gang!

41

Who sells'the gas refrigerate that
freezes by neat?

Eventually. Why No* Now* 
Buy it from your O vocal's I

a
I

3St *6

m m *
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The Motive Power
of Modem Commerce

N u n n -W arren  Publishing Co
LOCATION a n d  Ma t u n *  o r  Pu b l ic a t io n  U n i t *

IN the movement of raw materials and manufactur ing equipment into factories, advertising plays a most 
important role. But when the finished products are ready for store and home, advertising, in our 
modern world, really comes into its own. Today, the whole fabric of our economic life is built about 
the volume production of standard merchandise—and this is only possible through the creation of 

a widespread, constant, large volume demand for identical products. And there is one—and only one — 
method whereby this may be done successfully and economically. Advertising.

AmftnMo

And of the many ways to advertise, your daily or weekly newspaper is by far the most used- 
son that it offers by far the most efficient method available, in the vast majority of instances,

As the merit of the daily and weekly press as an advertising publicity medium become jnore and more 
realized-, revenues from this source have increased very substantially. The result has been the development 
of newspaper publishing into one of the sound, profitable enterprises of most communities, particularly in 
instances where financially strong, and experienced management is in control.This newspaper, as one of the Nunn-Wamn 

Group, has the combined advantages of finan
cial strength, diversification of properites, and 
economical, experienced management. Yet 
because of a strict policy of local operation and 
local viewpoint, 1t is fully alive to the interests 
of it* own community.
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Two Hoot esses Give 
Second Party Together 
for Mutual Friendth

Mrs. Roger McConnell and Mrs. H.
O. Twiford gave their second party to -c ^ ’ 
gether yesterday afternoon, entertain
ing with bridge at the tea room of 
Pam pa Drug No. 2. They followed a 
decorative theme similar to that of 
their party last Friday, using a com 
binatlon of various pastel shades and 
modernistic designs.

Trophies awarded at the close of the 
play emphasised the motif, as did the 
dainty refreshment plates. Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd received as high score favor an 
exquisite glass swan flower bowl, a 
boudoir lamp was given Mrs. Robert 
Osborne for top cut. Mrs. Tom Perkins 
was consoled for low score with a pair 
of curtain tie-backs. Low cut favor, 
a, nest of porcelain bowls, went to Mrs. 
Walter Daflington, Jr., for low cut.

Players, in addition to those named 
were: Mrs. H. P. Elliott, Mrs. Floyd Mc
Connell, Mrs. Hal Peck, Mrs. M. W 
Jones, Mrs. J. D. Sugg, Mrs. Dick Wal
ker, Mrs. Ivy Duncan, airs. Carl Bos
ton. Mrs. Jerry Boston, Mrs. c . M 
Carlock. Mrs. Robert Chafin, Mrs w 
A. Duerr, Mrs. M. A Graham. Mrs.I 
H. D. Hunter, Mrs. T. R. Martin, Mrs I 
Jim White.

Mrs, Earl Powell, Mrs. Albert Wood,
Mrs. Biggs Horn of Amarillo, Mrs 
George E. Wolfe, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs 
Dick Hughes, Mrs. Porter Malone, Mrs 
Paul Kaslshke, Mrs. A F. Clark, Mrs 
Robert Gilchrlest. Mrs. C V McCal- 
lister, Mrs. Mel Davis, Mrs. Wm. T. 
Fraser, Mrs. Robert Morris. Mrs w.

E. Coffee, Mrs. Tom Perkins, and 
Miss Mae McPherson.

Third Birthday Is 'f. 
Observed With Pretty 
Party During Week-End
'One of the most enjoyable events of 

the week-tad was a birthday party 
given by Mrs. T. C. Ward for her 
three-year-old daughter. Patricia 
Blanche.

Cut flowers and valentine decora
tions adorned the living room, where 
games and stories were enjoyed by the 
little guests. Novelty favors suggestive 
of St. Valentine's day added to the 
galty of the occasion

Refreshments were served at the 
dining room table, which was attrac
tively arranged with a low bowl of 
sweet peas as the center piece. Little 
Miss Patsy sat at the head of the ta 
ble, and lighted the three candles 
which decorated her pink and white 
birthday cake.

Children who shared the happy oc
casion with the little honoree were: 
Ellen Louise and Barbara Cotton, 
Louene Cox, Patrician Brabham, and 
Frank Cotton.

A. T. Cole of Clarendon transacted 
buibyss here yesterday and visited 
his daughter, Miss WiUette Oo[e.

Sedalia Man 
✓ - Finds . Health 
'}o< în New Konjola

Stomach and JCidney Ills of 
Long Standing No Pro
blem for New Medicine. 

MR. I. H. GIBSON

"I eat, sleep and feel like a different 
man since taking this great medicine 
Kc/tjola," said Mr. I. H. Gibson, 206 
South Ohio street, Sedalia. “I  suffer
ed for years with stomach and kidney 
trouble. Nothing I  ate agreed with 
me and I bloated terribly after every 
meal. This gas pressure > made me 
short of breath and nauseated. My 
kidneys were weak and bladder actlon- 
were frequent. Splitting headache- 
often lasted for days.

“My kidneys were first to respond 
to the action of Konjola. My blad
der now functions properly and I suf1 
fer no back pains and headaches. 1 
have not enjoyed meals in years as 1 
do today. I never bloat after meal 
and'm y appetite is excellent. My en
tire system has been aided by this 
great, medicine and I am in excellent 
health for the first time in many 
years. I enthusiastically recommend 
Konjola to all men and women who 
suffer as I did.” ,

Konjola is sold in Pampa at City 
drug store, and by all the best drug
gists in all towns throughout this en
tire section. Adv.

Twin Six Club Meets 
for Bridge at Home of 
Mr and Mrs. Gribbon

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gribbon enter
tained Twin Six bridge club last even
ing at their home at KingsmlU. arrang
ing a table for additional guests. Val
entine tally cards and score pads lent 
the card ^ b le& ^ rfdded attraction.

The players^vere: Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Keim and Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Wad
dell, special guests; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Allison. Mr. and Mrs. John L. Peak-', 
Mr and Mrs. A. D. Johnston, and Mir. 
Paul Shepherd.

Mr. and Mrs. Keim held the com
bined high score for guests, while Mrs. 
Alli..t.n and Mr.-Johnston scored high 
for members. After the awarding of 
favors, dainty refreshments were ser
ved.

Musical Program to 
Be Given at P.-T.-A. „
Meeting Thursday

A program both instructive and en
tertaining will be presented Thursday 
afternoon at the monthly meeting of 
the High school Parent-Teacher asso
ciation. Musical numbers will be in
cluded. and for that reason, the meet
ing will be held at the music cottage, 
rather than in the high school building.

Discussions upon the value of a mus
ical education will be Interspersed with 
selections by students of the public 
school music department. Thomas Fan 
nell. head of the department, is to be 
'n charge of that portion of the pro
ram! Preceding' the discussions and 

nuslc, there will be a brief business 
■vssion at which Mrs. V. E. Fatheree, 
^resident, will preside. She will open 
he meeting a t 3 o'clock, and close it 

i t  4 o’clock.
Following is the program announced 

>y Mrs. B. E. Finley, program chair
man:

Baxaphone duet—Smith Wise. Jr., and 
md Paul Schneider.

Violin solo—Eleanor Frey.
Piano duet—Helen McKinney and 

Leona Leedom.
Discourse— The Value of Music ,” by 

Mrs. H. G. Twiford.
Round-table discussion of the topic. 
Three selections by the Central high 

xhool glee club, directed by Thomas 
Fannell.

MR. ROBERTS VERY ILL

Word has been received here from 
the Mayo clinic hospital a t Rochester, 
Minn., th a t the condition of Guy Rob
erts of this city is considered very grave. 
Mr. Roberts underwent an operation 
tten days ago. Hts wife jangi-non, 
Nob|e Roberts of Panhandle, arc with 
him.

Educational Sorority 
Appoints Miss VeLora 
Reed Local Chairman

Alpha Theta chapter of the Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha sorority, a national or
ganization of study clubs, will hold a 
reorganization meeting at 6.30 o'clock 
this evening a t the Schneider hotel. 
New officers will be installed.

Miss VeLora Reed, member of the 
Central high school faculty, who re
cently accepted the office of educa
tional director, is to assume her duties 
at once, according to announcement 
from national headquarters. She Is to 
function under the jurisdiction of the 
national directorate, and will be In 
charge of applications to joTn the lo
cal chapter.

The national sorority was founded 
by Adelia Prichard, a  former nation
al president of the Business and Pro
fessional V/omen's club. The found* 
er's chapter Includes some of the out
standing women In business and pro
fessional lire. It was founded to pro
mote cultural education, through se
lected reading and club association.

The first year course is liberal arts; 
the second and third year courses, 
drama, art. science, and history. Each 
course is variable and adaptable to 
local needs. I t is the plan of the local 
club to have several plays and possi
bly a few social affairs In the future, 
In addition to its educational pro
grams. Miss Reed's recognized ability

as a director of theatricals will be of 
great value to the club, local members 
and national representatives believe.

Membership.’lii the Pampa chapter 
will be closed'this month, In accord
ance with recommendations of the na
tional representative, who is now here. 
The maximum number for any chapter 
Is 26. The following members are urg
ed to be in attendance at this eve
ning's meeting at the Schneider: Miss 
VeLora Reed. Mrs. M P. Downs, Mrs. 
Artie M. Shepard. Mrs H. R. McDon
ald. MTs. Finis Jordan, Miss Esther 
Claybaker. Miss Ethel Simpson, Miss 
Elizabeth Zuerker. Miss Jewell Love
lace.

Festive Setting Is , 
Attractive Feature of 
Epworth League Party

Elaborate decorations In the valen
tine theme transformed the basement 
recreation room of the First Metho
dist church Into a gay and attractive 
setting, Saturday evening, for a party 
at which the members and a few 
guests of the Senior Epworth league 
were entertained.

Various cleverly planned games ap
propriate to the occasion were played, 
with Mrs. Grady Morton and Miss Ila 
Pool directing. Vocal solos by Miss 
Audry Noel and violin selections by 
LaVerne Twiford were greatly enjoy
ed. Mrs. Tom W. Brabham played 
Miss Noel's accompaniment, and Mrs.

H. G. Twiford played her son’# 
companiment

A dainty refreshment course includ
ed heart-shaped sandwiches, cakes and 
candies

The following attended the pleasant 
affair: The Rev. and Mrs. Tom W. 
Brabham. Mrs. H. G. Twiford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orady Morton. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shannon. Miss Horttase. Alli
son, Miss Mary Smith. Miss Jewell 
Newman. Miss Ila Pool, Miss Audrey 
Noel, Miss Blanche Seigel, Miss Mary 
Yoder, Miss Esther Plank, Miss K ath
erine Roberts, Miss Florence Baer, 
Miss Geneva Harper, Walter D. H ar
din, Harold Hamilton, Earl Smith, V. 
O. Blankenship. LeRoy Price, Clar
ence Coffin, Ralph Irwin, R. A. Selby 
Lawrence Myers, and Harold White.

ac- other cut flowers. Card table appoint-* direction of a sponsor and a
ment* developed the heart motif, wita

b

M ust Out
t . W ard’s Great New
HEAVY DUTY BALLOON

Built to Out-Perform I  
Every Other Tire f 

in the Heavy Duty Class 9

G U A R A N T E E D  F OR

22/000 MILES
A NEW Riverside Tire . . .  in the heavy 
duty class, and achampion in appear
ance and perfogmance. Big, rugged, 
handsome—built with O ne-Fifth  
More rubber and One-Fifth More 
cord to out-perform every other tire 
in the heavy duty class. In short, this 
new Riverside Heavy Duty is the tire 
you hard-driving, distance-covering 
motorists have been waiting for.

And it is as new in Value as it is in 
Guaranteed Performance. The low 
prices below tell you only half its 
economy story. The Heavy Duty saves 
you trouble, worry aud money after it 
is on your car as well as when you 
buy it.

RIVERSIDE
6 -P L Y  B A L L O O N S

29x5.50
30x4.50
30x5.00
30x5.25
30x5.50
30x5.77
30x6.00
30x6.20

$13.20
0.79

10.70
11.75 
13.50
13.75 
13.35 
14.95

All OfAar Stew *f Fra. 
p o r t io n a ta  S a v in g s  /

30x6.50
30x6.75
31x5.25
31x6.00
31x6.20
31x6.50
32x5.77

$14.95
17.65
12.35
13.65
15.35
15.35 
13.08

A H O thar Siaoa a t  Pro*
p o r t io n a ta  S a v in g s  l

32x6.00
32x6.50
32x7.00
33x5.77
33x6.00
33x6.50
34x6.00

$13.75
15.60
17.01
14.75
13.95
15.05
13.90

A ll O thar  Siaos a t Pm - 
p o r tio n a ta  Saving* I

F R E E  Tire Mounting Service

M o n tg o m er y  W ard & Co.
THE FRIENDLY STORE * PAMPA

Parties in Hughey 
Home Among the Most 
Attractive of Season

Among the attractive social functions 
inspired .by the approach of St. Val
entine's day were two delightful events 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. 
Hughey, which lent interest to  the week 
end.

Mrs. Hughey entertained Saturday 
afternoon at a bridge-tea for 32 guest#, 
and again Saturday evening with Mr. 
Hughey a t a party of nine tables.

On both occasions the house was 
beautifully decorated with a profusion 

sweet peas, red carnations, and

an effective color theme of red a 
green. *

conclusion of the playing, 
was laid with a paper cover

valentines, and
__  taper. t i*  ¥efrestv-»
meirt'plates alscf #tressed the valentine 
motif. A ,Mjpn-shai>ed box filled with 
red canltfjFiuscompanica eacn plate at 
the afternoon party, serving as a souve
nir. Favors at the evening iffair were1 
red carnations.

Mrs. Mary R. Ikard made high score 
at the first party; Mrs. John Andrews 
made low; and Mrs. P. C. I.edrick cut 
high. In the evening, high scores 
were made by Mrs. Clifford Braly and 
Judge Ivy Duncan, and top cuts, by 
Mrs. J. B. Wynne and De Lea ViCars, 
Lovely favors were presented.

Hi-League Organized 
With Large Membership 
at Methodist Church

Four types of church and social ser
vice work make up the program”#*- the 
Ht-League. Epworth organization for 
girls and boys If high school age. which 
was formed Sunday evening at an en
thusiastic meeting attended by 27 tu 
to rs  fnembers They are: Spiritual.

the former choeen from the 
leaders of the chureh, and the 
from the Ht-League membership.
organization's program will be well 
balanced between the four activities 
and their ramifications, according to 
the outline adopted. A social meet
ing is planned for each month.

Organization of the League took 
place under the supervision of the 
sponsors, who were as follows; Mrs. 
R .‘ C. Campbell, spiritual and social 
service departments: Mrs. J. H. Kel
ley, missionary department; and Mrs. 
W. Purvlance, Bible study and rscre- 
dtion departments.

The officers elected were: President, 
France* Campbell: vice-president, 
Howard Lane; secretary, Frances 
Hodge; treasurer, Bob Wallaoe; librar
ian, Josephine Lane.

Departmental chairmen were chos
en as follows: Spiritual, Isabelle Baer; 
missionary. Dorothy Jane Adams; so
cial service, Bernice Maas; recreation 
and culture; Louise Walstad. Isabelle 
Baer and Wade Smith were named 
cajirtalna for the competing divisions 
In a membership campaign to begin 
next Sunday.

Elvin Jonas of Hammond, ImL, b  a 
guest In the home of his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Holmes.

missionary, social service, and reerea- Jim White, Dave Pope, and P. O. 
lion. Ledrlck are attending to buslnem In

Each will be carried on under the Panhandle today.

1
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AVOID THAT 
FUTURE SHADOW *1

By refrain ing from  over-indul
gence, If you would m aintain 
th e  m odern figure of fashion

Women who prize the modem  
figure with its subtle, seductive 
curves—men w ho would keep  
that trim, proper figure, eat health
fully but not immoderately. Banish 
excessiveness— eliminate abuses.* 
Be moderate— be moderate in all 
things, even in smoking. When 
tempted to excess, when your eyes 
are bigger than your stomach, 
reach for a Lucky instead. Com
ing events cast their shadows be
fore. Avoid that future shadow by 
avoiding over-indulgence if you 
would maintain the lithe, youth
ful, modern figure.

lucky Strlka, the finest Cigarette 
a man ever smoked, made of the 
finest tobacco—The Cream of die 
Crop—“IT’S TOASTED.’’ Every
one knows that boat purifies and 
so “TOASTING” not only re
moves impurities but adds to the 
flavor and improves the taste.

It’s toasted
Y c u r  Thro at Protoctiop— against Irritation

*Be Moderate!. . .  D on’t jeopardize the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, fake reducing tab
lets or other quack “anti-fat” remedies condemned by the Medical profession! Millions of dollars eac* 
wasted on tliene rid culous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! We do not represent tl 
ing Lucky S.HI :e Ci garettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. We do declare t 
tempted to~3o youiself too well, if you will “ Reach for a lucky” instead, you will thus avoid t>v 
it* things that can.r> excess weight and, by avoiding'over-indulgence, maintain a modern, j

TUNE IN—The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a coast-to-coa«
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ACCEPTED AS j 
NEW CHAMPION

BUFFALO. N Y.. Feb. 11. UPt-Jim- 
my Flattery of Buffalo was at the tcp 
of the light heavyweights today. a 
champion in the eyes cf the New York 
state athletic commission at least, ami '• 
his reign was certain to last lor c 
days At the end of that time hr mu'- 
defend the crown against Msxcy R 'v ,  
enbkxmi. Harlequin of Harlem,

But for a round or two 1V4 nigh' 
tt seemed as though graceful Jimmy 
whose third trial was succe-sfui, would 
have no worries as to title burden fo- 
some time to come In ord t  to whip 
Lou Scoaza. home town rival nomln 
ated by the commission to tint rmlne 
a successor to the retired Tommy 
Loughran. Jimmy had to do thing' 
w‘”vln the squared circle he never has 
been able to accomplish before.

Jimmy with a mil* long lead at the 
end of the twelfth round; had to pry 
himself off the ropes in the thirteenth 
session of the fifteen round battle. H' 
had been hung there like a canvas 
dummy on a fence by the Italian 
youngster's final desperate bid tor vic
tory. He muscled himself off the 
middle strand, eyes glassy, arms dan
gling helpless, legs devoid of their 
snap and speed. «Only the fact that 
Scozaa s frantic rally came late in the 
session and that the youngster became 
over and anxious when Slattery reel
ed before him saved the day for the 
veteran. " ' ' i -  . -

When the battle was over, and 8i.it- 
tery had survived the stormy thir
teenth round as well as a brutal t#ur- 
teenth session to come back, In the 
last round and beat Scozza all over 
the ring, the decision and the plaudits 
of a crowd of 11.000, one of the larg
est in Buffalo’s history, greeted the 
new champion.

Basketball Results
By The A sso c ia ted  Press 

At Abilene—East Texas Teachers 44 
Abilene Christian 29.

At Lubbock—West Texas . 33;
Texas Tech 24.

At Nacogdoches -Stephen F* Austin 
40; Sam Houston 26

At Evanston— Illinois 30: 
western 34.

At Washington—Georgetown 34; Lo
yola (Chicago) 33. ,

At India no la la.—Central 43: Simp
lon 30

At St. Paul—Concordia 38; McAIes- 
ter 23.

At Oskaioooa— Iowa Wesleyan 33; 
Penn College 23.

At Stevens Point, W Is—Northern 
TUachers 38; Central Teachers 20.

At Minneapolis—Augsburg 37; St. 
John’s 15.

At Sioux Falls—Sioux Falls 41; Aber
deen Teachers 3ft.

At Pullman—Washington 24; Wash
ington State 31.

At Fort Collins—Colorado Teachers 
28; Colorado Aggies 18.

At Mlaaoula—Montana State 44; Mon 
tana 12

At Walla Walts—Oonzaga 30; Whit
man 32.

At Tucson—De Paul (Chicago) 29; 
Artaona 18.

At Kansas City—St. Benedict's 41; 
Hockhurst 40.

At Lawrence- Kansas 27; Nebraska 20 
At Topeka. Kans.—Sou the western 27; 

Washburn 19.
At Parsons. Kans— Raschen’s 42: 

Haskell Indians 31.

Top Notch Wrestlers to Grapple

FIGHT RESULTS
I I f  the Associated Press) 

Buffalo, N. Y.—Jimmy Slattery, 
Buffalo. N. Y., outpointed Lou Seozza 
Buffalo 15.

Philadelphia—Charlev Belanger. Ca
nadian light heavyweight champion, 
outpointed Joe Sekvra. Dayton. O. 
10 Young Ketohell. Chester. Pa., out
pointed Gaby Bagdad. Persia. 10 

Jersey City—Tommy Crowley. Pitts
burgh. outpointed Leonard (Young) 
Zaizarino 10. Stan Porada, Jersey- 
City, knocked out Johnny Mays. New 
York. 1.

Omaha. Neb.—Tommy Orogan.
Omaha, outpointed Lope Tenorio.
New York. 10

New York—Ten Sandwina. Sioux 
City. la., stopped Knute Hansen. Ra
cine. W is. 1. Prlmo Ubaldo, Italy, de
feated Joe Bonovic Btnghampton. N 
Y.. 4.

Miami. F la— Alex Sims. Cleveland 
outpointed Red Riley. Troy. N. Y.. 10 
Bill Temmes, Silver Springs. Fla., out
pointed Tony Celmars. Akron. O
jgt • ; * - * * ' . __

New Oastle. Pa.—Babe Rut A. Louis
ville. outpointed Tommy Maroon. 
Kansas City. 10.

San Franclsco lHvr Shade, out
pointed Jack WUUs, San Antonio. 10- 1 

New Orleans—Johnny Coow, New 
Orleans, outpointed Ray Ktaer, Tulsa,
coda., it.

FUtsburgh—Jackie Rodger*. Pitts
burgh knocked out Benny Bchwart* 
Baltimore, t.

Louisville—Jackie Dugan. Louis
ville. outpointed A1 Rummy. Oermany. 
Hi

SEE SOUTH TEXAS 
Eight days sightseeing trip to South 

Texas Autos laave Saturday morning. 
835 pays everything. Write or rail W. 
W Btnmgslra carrotk lfoN-1. Claude. 
Texas—Adv. 11-13

BY R. W. BARRY 
Associated Press S uit Writer 

AUSTIN. Feb 10. 04b—Tile crucial 
week of the fourth called session of 
the legislature has begun. Prison 
re? matkm and changes in the fee 

■’em, Subjects Mibmitted by Oovemcr 
Moody In his call were far from accom
plished.

There remained little hope that the 
two branches could agree on prison 
legislation that would meet with the 
chief executives approval. The sen
ate favored Governor Moody's plan of 
building a modern, industrialized cen
tral plant within a short distance of 
Austin. while the house was appar
ently' uncompromisingly opposed to 
such procedure

The house had Indicated It believed 
the best thing to do would be to re
habilitate properties of the system, re
building and enlarging the present 
walls at Huntsville and improving liv
ing conditions on the farms.

Proponents of the governor's Idea 
that a new start should be attempted, 
with gradual disposition of the approxi
mately 77.000 acres in farms on which 
rondels are now worked, claimed the 
house’s attitude meant a useless ex- 
i>enditure of funds in “patchwork" on 
an antiquated system 

Whether Qovernor Moody would ap-n n cu in  (governor M O O u y would ap- . * ‘“ tlu  owors *
prove such a compromise hill tw the Ahead approximately 33.144 lx 
event tt were agreed to bv the houses ,ctaIIn* 2.818.781 as a dally nv
i -  __a_a__  __  in rnm nnrtfifin  t/% 9 M K i!i7  fm* livein conference committee was proble
matical. , J t was pointed out he had 
been thoroughly sold on the proposi
tion that the present system should be 
abandoned.

The fee legislation had been barely 
touched The house had accepted a 
compromise measure by Representative 
R. M Hubbard of New Boston to the 
bill advocated by Senator Pink L. Par
rish of Lubbock. Senator Parrish had 
his measure written to correct discrep
ancies lp the existing statute, after he 
and a committee held hearings in var
ious sections of the state. Represen
tative Hubbard's substitute would make 
few changes In the existing law govern

S P L W S f l  
DOUBLE-HEADER-LAST GAME IS 

SPECTACLE, OF MANY ERRORS
Parana's two civic clubs divided 

honors iaat night when the Rotarlans| 
took the first game 19 to 15, but the j
Lions won tile main ••spectacle’’ 5 to 
3 u> basketball.

The opening encounter, which th e ; 
Lions said the preliminary event.: 
But the Rijjfry cheering section argu
ed was th a fia in  show, featured Coach 
Odus Mitchell In the role of throw
ing 12 cf the Rotasv points.

Mitchell Jhvith his aide the Orrat 
R. G Rotary mentor, more
than olfset'a generally more profici
ent and well rounded Lions five. For 
the Men of live Jungle. Bone was chief 
scorer with .(Barrett "runner-up.

In  the Mkkaht of comedy, the Ro
tary five tola the lead when Siulsbury 
looped a counter, but the Lions de
fense swung. Into action ond blanked 
the wheel c^w  for the rest of the 
game. ^  "Th &

Frantic substitutions bf "worse" 
players marked the big pageant of er
rors as some men would show signs 
of awakening ability. Every good play 
was a signal to Jerk the budding star 
lest he repeat the performance. Start
ing by rule, the conteit became dis
orderly as the has-boen athletes "’-an 
down." Doucette turned his work Into 
a race track, as also did Campbell, 
but Referee Albert Lard assesaed foils 
for "running.”

Several players complained of get
ting scratched, bumped, and otherwise 
unstinted, but nothing in civic club 
rules could be found bar such pro
cedure. ,

Bruce Caldwell gets another chance 
to make the CBveland tram this nel
son. •

Scoring, First Game

Babe Herman. Brooklyn’s big slug
ger, siya he wHl hold out for *30,000 
this year"' m u ' i

Try the Daily News want ads.

ROTARY g ft f t
Perkins, f 0 1 2 t
Hughes, f 2 2 4 6
Mitchell, c 3 6 0 12
Duerr. g 0 0 3 0
Sugg, g 0 0 3 0
TOTALS

Substitutes: McCullough fop Duerr,
Morton for Sugg. Lively for Hughes.
O’Keefe for Lively.

LIONS 8 ft f t
Sone. f 2 3 1 7
Kennedy, f 0 0 iM ■ *.
Barrett, c 1 2 2 4
Brabham, g 0 0. 0 0
Duenkel. g O e 0 C
Studer. g 0 1 3 1
Hicks, g 1 1 1 3
TOTALS 4 7 8 15

Substitutes: Fenberg for Sone. Fa- 
theree for Kennedy. Allen for Bar
rett. Hicks for Brabham, Studer for 
Duenkel

•Officials: Referee, Fitzgerald (Colo
rado).

Scoring, Second Game
LIONS g ft f t
Coffee, f 0 0 0 8
McDonald, f 0 0 0 0
Briggs, c 1 0 0 2
Hinkle g 1 0 0 2
Carlson, g 0 0 0 0
Fenberg. g 0 1 2 1
TOTALS 0 1 2 S

.ROTARY 8 ft f t
Gwln. f 0 0 0 0
Campbell, f 0 0 1 0
Smith, c 0 0 0 0
Doucette, g • 0 0 0 0
Saulsbury. g 1 0 0 2
Certain, g 0 0 1 0
TOTALS 1 0 2 2

Referee, Lard (Central).

Miss Nell Crain visited her cousin, 
Mrs. H. C Bretntng. at LeFors during 
the week-end. .  •

Tulsa Western ' 
League Club Is 

Moved to Topeka
TOPEKA, Kans.. Feb. 11. l/P>— Inabil

ity of the Tulsa, Okla , club of the wes- 1 
tern baseball league to obtain a park ; 
today had resulted) In transfer of its j 
franchise to Topeka for Uie 1930 season. !

Dale Gear, president of the circuit, ! 
« l^announeed the change here yester
day, said removal of the franchise J 
from Tulsa would leave the city with
out professional baseball this season. 
He added the city still was western 
league territory and there was no pos- 
•lbillty of the city entering the Texas 1 
League.

CLARENDON TO 
BE OPPOSITION 
ON WEDNESDAY

Coach-Odus Mitchell last night an
nounced that the Haflvesters would
swing Into action here this week a- 
gains! Clarendon high school.

The game will begin in Central gym
nasium at 8 o’clock Wednesday evening. 
The Clarendon five Is believed to be 
Strcng enough to give the Harvesters 
crippled by colds and depleted by i 
mumps, n very hard game.

It will be a warming-up encounter j 
preparatory to entering the Miami boys’ ! 
tournament Friday. Just what the op
position Is ttkely to  be at Miami is not 
yet known, but the list of entries and 
drawing for opposition will probably 
be released tonight.

TS
ARM?
GRID CLASSIC

NTW YORK, Feb. II. (A*)—The 1930 
renewal of that classic of the gridiron 
—the Army-Notre Dame football game 
—becomes Chicago's gain and New
York’s loss. *

For scholastic reasons, the Rev 
Charles L. O’Donnell, president of 
Notre Dame, asked that the game be 
transferred from the Yankee stadium. 
New York, to 8oldier Field. Chicago 
After a long conference yesterday, 
Artny officials reluctantly agreed. The 
contest Is scheduled for Saturday. Nov. ■ 
29 - "•-i- ■'

Father .O’Donnell pointed out that 
under Notre Dame's original schedule * 
the Ramblers would play the Army 
in New York Nov. 29 and then travel 
to the west coast to meet Southern 
California at Los Angeles Dec. 6. Un
der thiq arrangement the Notre Dame 
players would have lost more than two 
weeks from their studies. Under the 
new schedule, with the Army game In 
Chicago, no study time at all .will be- 
lost for the Army game.

JOHN GILBERT KNOCKED
DOWN BY JIM TULLY

John Kahn and Autrey Holmes spent 
the week-end visiting in Big Springs. 
Lamesa. and Wink. *

LOS ANOELE8, Feb. 11. (/Pi—John 
Gilbert. fi|m star, and Jim Tully. writer 
today admitted having exchanged blows 
In a Hollywood cale several nights ago.

"I don't care to talk about It,” said 
Gilbert, who with hts wife, Ina Claire, 
actress, is spending a week at Palm 
Si.rb.-.j, "I did only what any man 
would have done under the circum* 
stances ”

“I did t£iat you or anybody else 
would have done if a .man had come 
charging across a room at you,” Tully 
declared, j ’l got up and knocked him
down.”

O. II. GUstrap and G. G. Fraser are Chlng Johnson has recovered Ills old 
to spend tomorrow in Amarillo, trans- iorm and Is playing great hockey for 
acting business. the New York Rangers.

Here is Sailor Watkins of El P.’xo. champion of the Navy in 1928 and 
1929. who will wrestle Bills' Londos. the Greek, for one faH, time limit, a t the 
Pla-Mor Thursday night. A change In ihq card resulted In the substitution 
ot Londos for Dutch Bctke. who was first matched with Watkins. Those 
who have seen Londos in the main event at Amarillo and larger town* are 
aathuslaatlc in pronouncing it to be a change fer the better. ,»

As the picture Indicates. Watkins' home cn the rolling main was thg, 8. 
8. California (she’s a bean shown In the Insert. Girdled about the tough 
gob’s torso are his belts and trophies.

In the main event. Sailor Cltngmrn of Panvpa, champion wrestler of the 
navy In 1925. 1926. and 1927, will grapp.s with Rob Roy of Salt Lake City lor 
three falls, no time Until

The airplane spin and a paralyzing head-lock happens to be specialties of 
Watkins, who learned them frcni the famed wrestler. Ira Durn of Salt Lake 
Olty. Watkins and CUngm .u wrestled for an hour and a half recently with
out either obtaining a fall. Both Londos and Roy Roy arff-top-notchers In 
the v restlmg game

/Z y
tr  *

Fifth Called Session in Prospect as 
Legislature Makes Little Progress in 
Fourth-Important Subjects in Waiting

homo’s proposed c< npact under which 
it would te  permitted to retain ap
proximately 2t  )*»o acres of land here
tofore considered n part of that state, 
indicated the governor might feel it 
his duty to re< nvznr the legislature In 
a fifth called r?wlcn.

Severe Proration 
Reduces Oklahoma 

Oil Production
TULSA. Okla., Feb. 11. i/pt—strug

gling forward under the severest of 
proration programs. Oklahoma's dally 
average production of light and heavy 
gravity oils during the week ending 
February 8 added 19,430 barrels Of 
this amount 12510 barrels were add
ed by the Oklahoma City pool, the 
area under the most severe curtail
ment percentage.

Accoiding to tlic current report of 
the Oil and Gas Journal the averag* 
production for the state during the 
week named was 630.985 barrels as 
comoaied to 611.555 for the preceding 
week.

The whole United States forged
barrels,

_ ----. average
in comparison to 2586,617 for the pro- 
reding week A total of 27,133 barrels 
of the total Increase was added In the 
Mid-Continent area. the eastern 
Rocky Mountain and Oklaltcar. areas 
from 1.000 to 3,000 barrels cid i.

In Oklahoma the Semlna'e area ad
ded 12595 barrels and the southern 
fields 1.010 while the no them areas 
dropped approximately 5,000 barrels. 
West Texas added approximately 1,- 
000 barrelt, Texas Pa-(handle 3.736 
and Arkansas heavy oil 1535 barrels. 
Kansas remained constant.

The Oulf Const heavy gravity oP 
continued to climb in production, ad
ding 9.389 during the past week. Cal
ifornia’s chief loss was in the Santa

EASIER TERMS ON 
PORTABLES!

UNTIL MARCH 1. WE WILL SELL ROYAL PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS ON TERMS OF $10 DOWN AND S5 PER

MONTH

. After March 1 the terms will positively be $10 
per month.
This is your opportunity to boy a typewriter and 
pay for it like rent. ' • ,
The Royal is the outstanding Portable. Sturdy 
in construction, easy in touch, and—
Well, come in and see it in colors. v  '
$60 cash; $63 on time. -

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO ROYALIZE

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT.
t PAMPA DAILY NEWS

-----------  -------- » -----i H o rn  in s c n ie i i u «  w as  in  u w  o n m n
ing retention of fees by county and Fe Springs area, which dropped be- 
dtotrlct off leers hind 800o bareli Heavy on In that

Other Important matters unattended, state also dropped 500 barrels, 
to. rihch as emergency appropriations The light oil Increase for the entire 
asked by state schools and colleges, country was 21,107 barrels, 
eleemosynary institutions and depart- ■
menu, and definite action on Okla- j Dally News wart ads get results.
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I* o r  S a le
FOR BALE OR TRADE—L _____

equity fc 84WOO lot. W5l UaSe loraye 00

meet anything o: equal value
1 897-W.

All want ads ate ca*n in advance 
They must be paid bet ore they will 
be Inserted. Want Ada may be tele, phoned to the oftlce before 12 
o'clock on the day of inaertioq and a 

Phone Youi Want Adato  
6 6 6

uuMtctwr will call.
Ha tea. Two cent* per word per Inser

tion. three insertions tor five cent*; 
minimi.m twenty-five rente per Inser
tion.

Out of town advertising cash with 
order.

The Dally Ne /x reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap 
or tale luw linm  snd to revise or with 
hold from puol.catlon any cops deeui 
ed objectionable or nnsleadniK

Notice of at.y emit must (v giver; 
In time for correction before seconc 
Insertion

Phone
_____________________________ 61-4p

FOR SALE—One-ton Model A Ford 
i nick stake body, cab. Good condi

tion. Terms responsible party. Box 
8 . F. O. Care News. 63-3c
FOR SALE—Three horsepower Fair- 

bank-Morse gas engine Large gen
erator.. Complete light plant. -------
Apply City Bakery, Pampa.

Cheap
63-3p

NOTICE

Regular meeting ol 
Pampa Lodge 1J. P. O 
Elk;; No. 1573 even 
Wednesday 8 p. m 
Visiting Brothers Al
ways Invited. Fridav 
night ladies are invited 
Wynne Bldg. 88-4.

For R ent '

FOR REI4T--Furnished two-room
apartment, with bath. Call 114 or

232.__________ 60-ti.
FOR RENT-s-FnrnishPd apartmen: 

and bedrooms.. Little hotel. Grace 
street. 63-3i
FOR RENT—There is a vacancy in 

the Via Apartments, 320 Ward street, 
modern, fully frunished. private bath 
garage, references required Lor in
spection call for key at 613 North !Io- 

^wlUEs/''  ' |  ■■ '" 'y ■ 63-3p
FURNISHED

■ l wr ' 
3all

BEDROOM rent.
Close in, with garage. 311 North 
Frost. Call II3-J. 63-3p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Mv equity 
In brand new 1030 Ersklne Stude-

baker sedan Inquire Dixie Barber
shop. .............I - . ; -  *•„ 63-3p
BRONZE TURKF:YS—T0111x7$7.50 and 

810; hens. $4 ar.d $7. Write or see 
Virgil Early. 6 miles west of old Mo- 
beetie, Texas. Route 1. 64-6p
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Home and 

orchard in Canon. City. Colo., for 
Pampa property. If Interested see P. 
C Douglas, Wilcox hotel, Oity.

65-6p
FOR BALE—Fresh and country cured 

pork and lard Two miles east on 
Mobeetic highway. R. R. Mitchell.

• 65-2p
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Trucks and 

trailers, teams. R. M. Byers, Pam
pa. Phone 830. 65-6p
VALENTINE PARTY DANCE—Bal

loons. candy, souvenirs. Fun at- 
Pla-Mor, Wednesday evening. 65-2c

Lost and Found

IP g~u!.'* in* 111 m

©  1930 & N EA Service Inc.
i \ \ i \

2 /  LAURA LOU KMAN

LOST—Purse. Return to Earl Reed 
Montgomery Ward. $10 reward.

65-2P
\ i 4"I TRESSES RENOVATED by ex
perts. Come, sCs our stock of quality 
.na:tresses; If you want a guaranteed 
jcb be rare we get It. we call for 
and deliver. ; aYERS MATTRESS 
: ACTOKY. 1222 E: Barnes, Phone 633 
Wc are 100 for Pampa.
LOST—Pol o.e dog Pampa license 

114. Reward. Phone 92S-J. 05-2p
FOR RENT—Three room house. Mod- 

•tfi $30. Close to Baker school, 
east. Phone 13. 65-3p

FOR RENT—Three room (n-nl.hed 
apartment ; built-ins; mod; i : -a-

sonable. Two blocks east Jllni-v Jun
gle Grocery., F irst house north

G:)-3>'
FOR RENT—Bedroom in modern 

home. 214 North Gray. Phone 203 
or 183   «-»-2dh
FOR RENT -Two room house Fin- 

ley-Bank:. addition. Call 33<t
(14-4p

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished up
stairs bedroom. Two miles south 

on paved highway. For particulars 
call 305._______   64-tfc
FOR RENT—Four room house and 

two room furnished apartment. 
First house north Red Bail E'iiling 
Station on Borger road 6*-3p
FOR RENT—Five room modern fur

nished house with garage Craw
ford addition. 8 ee "Tex’ at Tex and 
Possum's Service Station. C3-3p
FOR RENT—Two room apartments, 

complete I v furnished. Modern, /vis- 
bedrooms. Frey hotel. G3-6p
FOR~RENT—Nice three room houso^ 

In Finley-Bankx addition. Phone 
2io. 85-3p
FOR RENT—Two- rooth apartm ent;
clave In. 11 North Gray, across street 
irom Gulf filling station. Ip
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 

apartm ents Modern. $5 a week. 
Tulsa Apartments. 65-2c
FOR RENT—Newly painted modern 

light housekeeping room; Adults. 
Also sleeping rooms In private home. 
Men. 65-+c

RENT — Large _ housekeeping
1FOR clone *n. 8ee Mrs. Latus 

at Milady Beauty Shoppe. Ip
Wanted

WANTEtV—All kinds or used furnlturr 
Highest prices paid We trade Bui 

gess Furniture Co. 633 South Cuylei.po-wC
WANTED—A reliable man with car 

who Is willing to  work , to act as 
agent for Maytag washer In following 
towns: Skellytown. Whit* Deer.
Groom. Shamrock. Wheeler. LeFore 
and Canadian See Thos J. Odell at 
Maytag Shop. Pampa. ̂ _____ _ ~ ' 6c|
WANTED—General housework by 

i-».nabf«> white girl. Reliable refer
ences. Call 75. ______________ 6*-3p
WANTED TO RENT—Small fum: 

apartment. Close In. Call J  
Patterson. 604. and leave addre;

FOUND— Irish setter bird dog. Owner 
phone 737. 65-2p

LOST—30x5 -Goodyear tire on model 
a . Ford truck steel wheel. Phone 

460 J. T. Mahoney. Reward. 65-3p
M is c e l la n e o u s

VALENTINE PARTY DANCE—Pla- 
.«iu. auditorium Wednesday evening. 

BaHoem candy, souvenirs, fun ga
lore. 65-2C
MIDDLE AGED LADY wants cook

ing or any kind housework. Box N 
M„ Pampa News. *P

RUMRUNNER CAUGHT
DAI.LAS. Feb. 11. UP)—One man was 

arrysicd and  an automobile containing 
93 gallon* of whiskey was confiscat
ed here today after It had crashed Into 
a car in which several high school 
students were riding. None of the 
students was injured. A companion 
of the man arrested escaped after a 
motorcycle officer had chased them 
>>v»i'al JNocks.

J. J. JACOBS
Eye Sight Specialist

Eyes examined 
glasses fitted.

All kinds of
Eye G l a s s  
repairing.

JA C O B S  O P T IC A L  CO.
••A llume Institution”

105 K. I 1st Nat l Hank Bldg

P . D O W N S , A g e n c y
Phone 154-W Oftlce 336
Room lb Duncan Building 

Over Wade's Store 
Insure In Sure Insurance”
I usurance—Bonds—Loans 

P. C* fe°x 365

63-3p
WANTED—Laundry; *1.00 dozen fin

ished or three dozen rough dry. Coll 
fbr and delivered. Phone 865-J

63-3p

WA
Wll

Phone 530 for good nurse, 
any place. 65-3p

Middle aged White woman 
of cookina-without supervta- 
Wllcox 903M52. 65-2p

WANTED — General dressmaking. 
Phone 737, or caH 1808 West Alcork.

65 -2p

Jew Pattern# in 
Wall Paper

Side walla aa low aa 8c per 
double roll. 75 patterns In 
stock to select from.

GEE BROS.
PHONE 412 *
Located in * 

Morris Drug Store

BEGIN HERE TOHAY 
JUDITH CAMERON, typist in a j 

New York publishing house, marries j 
ARTHUR KNIGHT, executive of the 
department In which she works. 
Knight is a widower with a daughter. 
TONY, IS. and in Paris, and a son. 
JUNIOR. 16. at school.

A blissful honeymoon in Bermuda is 
interrupted by a cablegram that Tony 
Is on her way to America. Judith and 
Arthur -ail to meet her. Wlien Knight 
brings hi- daughter 10 their Long is 
land heme the girl ignores hre step
mother. Later she tells Jndlth she 
must leave the house. Knight, over
hearing, forces Tony to apologize.

The girl spends murli of her time 
with MICKEY MORTIMER, blase 
amusement-recker whom she met in 
Paris. As days pas.; a state of armed 
neutrality exists between Tony and 
Judith.. . Junior arrives home for the 
holidays and treats Judith with aloof 
polltcne.' . Christmas provis to be a 
Jismal day with both children away 
frrm home and all Knight's eager pre- 
paiatioiu are wasted.

Judith is uncomfortable until the 
V y re'urns (o school. A le ltrr comes 
ii m AUNT HELENE, who had chap- 
ron-il Tony In Europe, telling Knight 

»f Ihc girls affa 'r wlih Moi'.lmer. 
Tony ca:fly persuadeg her father tha t 
her aunt has misjudged her.

ANDY CRAIG, a ycung man Knight 
has helped through college, calls on 
Tory, Craig is to be employed in the 
'ega! department of publishing house.
He has loved Tony for years—rather 
hopelessly. Knight agrees to invite 
Craig to dinner, but before that even
ing a iri.es Judith meet: him unt-x- 
orctcillf on the street.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XIX

Judith Knight hurried away from 
her encounter with Andy Craig with 
the uneasy knowledge that she was late 
and would have to make excuses. It 
had annoyed her to be caught like a 
truant school girj.

At feast Judith told herself that 
was what annoyed her. How foolish 
she must have looked! Mrs. Arthur 
Knight, the wife of the eminent pub
lisher. scurrying dewtj a back street in 
short skirt and thick Jersey, carrying 
skates. There probably was a smudge 
on her nose. A pretty picture to meet 
one of her husband’s employes!

Sobered, and with the sparkling en
thusiasm which came from exercise 
dimmed, Judith went up the' steps 
and into the house.

■Oh, Judith?"
"Yes—”rr, Arthur!"
Shy htard hinv coming toward the 

hall from his study.
‘•Why. my dear, v.here've you been?

a 1 ever the place for you." 
Smiling shyly, she held up the skates. 
"Down the street—playing with the 

children!”
‘But, Judith! Isn't this just a little— 

e r—unconventional 7 "
She ajrced, nodding like a naughty

child. -----  ' -.-------
“I knew. Arthur, but I  was so lonely." 
Arthur Knight looked down on his 

ycting wife for a moment, studying the 
depths of her blue eyes. Then he raised 
her head, holding her chin in his two 
hands, and kissed her lips tenderly,

m

Andy jfoem't come here to see me at all father. He comes hen to see Judith,'’

l don't want fou to he lonely, Ju- next day. Judith knew exactly what 
:Iith,” he said. ' We m d*  do something j she wanted lor her home. The exter

ior of the house was colonial and sheabout that."
young iiraAgriionsd ep stopprd at the 
house whgn^Tony mocked him. turn
ed, her baqfc on him, scoffed at his

The - old walnut furniture which
any more. A rthur. People will tagln !;tocd ‘n Judith 'l own room was to be

stored In safe, dry quarters over the

1 felt she was' gMng to enjoy th a t room 
ti. f t  Wi

more thiiMn.iiiji loi^kticli antics.
In *pit»t of this a t  us- Craig con

tinued top be found frequently at the 
Knight home. It was not a t all un
usual for him to drop In about eight

.  . . J ^ K L _ _ _ _
Instantly she was reji*etiul. Arthur Admired early American furniture and ideas of entertainment.

Knight had done everything In the f“bflc*. She wanted to blend old-time j Judith wadted to box the g irl’s ears
wond for her and here^he was com- 1 PlecKS wlth modern things and give 
p l a i n i n g •* j them an air of comfort. She w aited

"O lL # w a 5 a s illy 'f ijjb fo , d;!" s h e : ^  *n 8  br* htne»s ' to°' 
told him. "I didn't meanAp be so late. P sice'
I meant to get here before•co. did. But To ic^ ‘pvc required many con- I
anyhow, I shouldn't have gone skating cfrencts^ wiU^ profesJonal decorators. w“ h
cn thp Children's t>ond.  ̂ wen t do it B h|H| ■  l| UHl Bl ■■
to think you v a^o t a very funny wife! , , ,
And thftre arc"lots and|»ot:. cf other . ^ ' r , The room w-as to be done over
things for me to amuse myselt. Gracious : CT Plete1  ̂ W,th l°nos of b,ue ivorv 
why I ’ve sot everything in the world!"! -nd raspbenT Predominaung. Judltli 

She shot him a  quick, sparkling smi!r 
then turned and ran up The stairs to

which was a net 
looked very chic.

“I would d e fy ^ 'e n  such 
Madam.”

The goodbyes were said i
dtth assured herself that
Andy would be home before 5________
lahed the reading which he turned to
almost eveiy evening Then she and 
the young man went Into the hall and
out of the house.

t • *
Die sound of the car disappearing 

down the drive came to Knight ami 
his daughter in the living room.

•^Father," said Tony softly snug
gling closer and resting her head on 
his shoulder, "It's awfully nice to have 
an evening alone with you—again."

"Why. Tony! As though you could
n 't spend every evening with me If 
you wanted to instead of racing off 
with all these wild young men!"

Knight spoke in a vein of easy, 
quiet playfulness.

Tony raised her eye* to  her father's 
seriously. The wide eyes looked In. 
noE-.mt and touched with wistfulness. 
Then she shook her head slowly 

f  "But it’s not— like this, Father!” 
she insisted. ‘T like to have you alone 
to myself.”

3 h e -reached u p  soft fingers....—
louchbd his cheek.

• Nonsense! You know you'd ra th ir 
be frisking around with young foljta. 
That makes me think, Tony. You 
know there's somethltag In particular 
I wanted to talk to you about to
night. I don't like the way you're 
mistreating young Aridy Craig!”

•Mistreating hlrajf H o 'V '
"Well, he conies over her'_ >. • • —

you night after night when you .. 
on other engagements or make fun 
of everything he says. Andy's a fine 
boy. I want to tell you. Any girl he 
pays attention to can consider her
self lucky. You ought not to treat biar 
the way you do. Tony."
—The girl' hung her head. ;__-

For some time there was silence hot , 
tween them. Then Tony looked up" 
slyly, .looked away and' then book a t 
her father.

_T didn't want to M t you," she said 
In a strained voice. “I wasn’t 
to—but maybe you'd better 
Andy doesn’t  come here to see me a t 
all, father. He comes to see Judith."

(To Be ConUnae#)

dress.
«>r‘« * *. _

When they were a t the table a little ■ 
later Arthuj brought up the subject of 
redecorating the house. ”

"I thought you were going to fix 
this place up a bit,” Judith lie remind
ed her. "Hadn't you better be getting 
that job started? You'll find It takes 
the workmen long enough, once they 
get a house torn up. Why don't you

very mufti. I t was the only one in 
the house in which modernistic ,ur- 
nishlpg.; would be used exclusively.

Tqpy announced she was eati.sUc'l 
with her French boudoir and wanted 
no changes. Arthur Junior's bedroom 
was to remain exactly the same. Ju- 
dltli had her own reasons, for— not

£ 3.

tampering with Junior's quarters. The 
task cf dcing the house over, begun 
in January, was not completed until 
early March.

Andy Craigs first Invitation to din
go In town tomorrow and look over ! ner a t the Knty#t home was followed
seme truck to decide what ycu want?

Judith  knew he wat thinking that 
redecorating their home would give 
her something to occupy the time. 
Ever since Arthur Knight's son had 
mad? the scene ovar the broken vase 
the girl had put change In the house's 
furnishings out of her tpfRd.

"I t may take quite a lot of money," 
she said hesitantly.

by enother and yet another Arthur 
sang the ycung c<>n-
tlnually and Judith Muteff^gU' open
ly th a t , she enjoyed his company 
Tony-ewas the cne who cottld not be 
counted upon.

There were Saturdays whe;i Tony. 
In high good humor, set off in hoi- 
own buff-colorrd roadster with Andy 
Craig beside her for hours on the golf

‘‘Well. I guess I ran manage th a t , course of Kulghl't exclusive club, 
all right. We wan: the place fixed There were evening; when she remain, 
up in first-c|as.x shape—don't we. ed a t home, s v ?t! • rfr> le listening 
Tony? Want $o show were up to, to radio music and' eoriv .rations be- 
date.” i tween Andy, her f ith  end Judith.

She set eagerly to work on the task There were other times when the

■ y t
isiness and Professional Directory

PHYSICIANS AND
s u i t e  c o n s

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose .Bldg.

CHIROPIt ACTORS

FOR SALE f
Large 6 room house, corner location, 

close in. North addition, east front, 
lot 100x140 feet. This property can 
be bought for $2500 less than original 
cost Clear. Owner leaving town

3 room house In good district. *1500. 
$500 down.

Well built 3 room house, bath and 
garage. On paved street In desirable 
residence district. *2200 *400 down

Modern 5 room house on pavement. 
Good floor idan and practically new 
There Is a 4 room modern house on 
rear of lot renting for *45. You can 
buv this property Tor $5250 *1000 cariv

House and twovflftv foot lots for 
sale, fenced. Onll>,*450

6 room modern duplex and garage 
This property can be bought, furni
ture included for *4200 Rents foi 
*100 tier month. .

2 room house and lot. <600 $100 
down, balance *30 ner month.

3 room house, new. with Inside toil
et. Near East Ward school. $140" 
$300 down and vonr rent money will 
finish paying for W.

Lunch stand for rent or lease.
Good bus'pcss building In retail dls 

trlct for rent or iease.
Lots at the right price in all-parts

of Pampa. __FOR RENT 
. 3 rooms and bath, furnished and 
bills nald. *60 ,  , ,

2 rooms nnd bath, furnished and 
bills nald *35

Half duplex furnished and garage 
(46

1 room house, furnished. *20
2 rnnm house with bath, furnished 

n m  b in ,

DR. G. L. TAYLOR
Registered Foot Specialist 

Surgical Chiropodist
TREATMENT

for all forms of foot troubles. 
EXAMINATION FREE 

Office First National Rank Building 
Rooms 7 and 8
Phone 726

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
W. PURVIANCE, M. D. *

J. H. KELLEY, M. D.
hysiciana and Surgeons. 

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 
1 to 6 p. m.

Rooms 314 to 820 
Rose Biritding

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER
Chiropractic end Physio

Therapby
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith IJIdy. 

Pampa. Texas
Phones: Office, 027; Rea. 248

EYE SPECIALIST

DR T. M. MONTGOMERY 
Eyo Sight SpedUM  

in Pampa Every Satarda;

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER
C h iro p r a c to r

rook Bldjr. Phone 201
Over Bonnev's Cafe 
113<4 Sou. CuyJer S t.

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office I'hi'W* i'V  

Residence Phone 960

OSTEOPATHS

DR. E. E. hEEVES
General Surgery and Urology 

Genito-Urinary Diseases 
Rooms 6-7 Smith Bldg.

PHONE 39«

DR. r . P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician ar.d Sur 
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob- 
Metrics, L a b o ra to ry  Diagnosis: 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p 
m .

Calls nt all hour#
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

LAWYERS

Office In Fmthrrre Drag No. »

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING
t»v »ib *-xpcri

Large A-bortmcnt of Mooldingt

THOMPSON H A R D WA R E  
COMPANY

I'HONE 41

Tony, or if she wire absent, to stay 
for three-handed bridge with Arthur 
and Judith.

There was never a young man more 
perststent'-ln his courtship. Judith 
Knight assured herself.

* * *

Then came the nigh! In early Feb
ruary when Andy broached the sub
ject cf the dog show. I t  was the 
classic event of its kind lor the year. 
Would Tony like to go?

“A dog show!" walled Tony. "What 
on earth makes you think I'd like w  
see > thousand howling hounds all 
reoped up In lithe pens?"

"Oh. but they're such beautleal" put 
in Judith. "I should think you'd en
joy it immensely. Tony I vouxl."

"You can go sec them, then," sulk
ed Tony. "I won't.”

"VTliy not, Mrs. Knight? ' Crate 
a-!:--?. "I've cot the ticket:-, here 
Rcallv would yon like to go?”

Judith h-»:*nted end Arthur an- 
fev'

Of course she'll go. That's a splen
did ldto. Judith, It will te  good for 
yen to spend an evening In town.
Tony II stay with me here, won't you,
tv .? -  .-

Tony uir.nced at her father from 
imrir- lowered brows.

"I'd rather," sh^ said testily. - than 
liana around a  dirty old dog show!’

Evidently arrangements for next 
evening did not plcaae the girl much.

She seemed entirely to have recov
ered from her pettish huffier. How- 
ever, when And; Craig called the fol
lowing evening Tony welcomed Andy 
a t the door. She was playing the role 
of the dutiful daughter and playing 
It perfectly.

Tony wore a simple yellow dinner 
dress Its plainness spoke of expen
sive designing but not to the untutor
ed male eye. She had bound a ribbon 
of the same shade about her hair, add 
lng to the demure effect. When Andy 
was ushered into the living room 
Tony re! timed to the divan where she 
had been sitting with her father and 
fo idly placed an arm about Arthur 
Kn! ,-ht's ihouldera.

Jndi'h came gaily into the room.
"All ready!' she exclaimed. ' And 

dres ed up in my best to arouse mV 
husband .'exSonsy! Do you think 
you dare m om pany me. young man?"

Judith were her gleaming broadtail 
wrap and a small black lacc toque

Try the Dally News want ads

( W  p o l i t i c * !

-^Announcement*

WEATHERSTRIP

DR. C. C. WILSON
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ea*. Nose, Throat
Office First National Bank 
Building. Phono 918

WILLIS, STUDER A
* STUDER

PHONE 777 
Panij>a, Texas

First National Bark Building

E. L. KING y -
W e a t h e r s t r i p s  a n d  C au lk ing  

Box 1884 P*mpa, Tcxna- 
Phone 548W

BETTER— ALWAYS BETTER

Subject to the setlaa of the DvaM- 
crstic primary Jaly 24, MS*.

FOR TAX COUJBCTOR—
J. W. “BILL” GKAHAM 
WALTS* D. HAKOIN 
A. C. SAILOR 

T. W. BARNES *»
L. D. R IM *

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
R. B. THOMPSON *
LOUISE MILLER

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1—

JOHN R. WHIT*

FOR COMMISSIONER. Free*. J—
E. C. SCHAFFER 
II. G. McCLESKKlr

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—
F. E. LEECH

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JOHN B. HESS BY

FOR COUNTY CLERK— %  
CHARLIE m u t

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—
FRED CART
JOHN P. STTTDER
SHERMAN WHITE » f

FOR SHERtFF—
LON BLANSCET 
C. E. "TINT* PIPES.
G. H. PARISH 
EARL TALLEY

COUNTY TREASURER—
JOHN I. BRADLEY 
51 ABEL DAVIS

FOR CONSTABLE—
Precinct No, 1

s r i o r r  r h e u d a s il

ACCOUNTING

CONTRACTORS
HENRY L. LEMONS 

General Oil Field Contracting
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 200—Baa. Phone 607-J

J. P. LEDFORD
303-30S Row Bldg. 

Phone 320

Account ing, Auditing, Bookkeeping 
Service, Valuation and Engineering 
Resorts, income Tax Counsellor.

w . CHI 
ANDR

|  in contact 
at many 
would be

With eight ytaits priict 
with many different kin< 
ferent times, wished for something: 
aid to me, as well as suffering humanity'.
NOW CLAD TO ANNOUNCE THAT I 
FOUND HELP; IT IS "RADIONICS”. |
By the use of this instrument I art» able to dia 1 
Cancer, Tumor, T. B., Ulcer o f Stomach or Inte: 
also give you a food test, wfffch is worth your 
Rrd money alone.
I will be glad to explain in detail the merits of this 
instrument at my offic*..

clni*; »PkdWjTltf ANll 
•»« *• 2i-r»

Office Phone 3*7 j 
1171-2 Wert Foster Ave., over 

upp—lto (ilbnwnv f

* - -
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Society J Dog-Catcher Has T. B Solomon and his eldest ten.
Clifford, went to Mangum. Okla., Sat
urday, where the former's father, J. 
W Solomon, was seriously 111. T. B. 
Solomon remained there to accom-

stabulation corporation soon would be 
on a substantial working basis.

Opening 3-8 to 1c up. Chicago wheat 
soon soared additional gains. Corn and 
oats also were firmer, with corn start
ing at 1-8 decline to an equal advance, 
and subsequently rising all around. 
Provisions were easier.

Hoover Catches Big 1 
Sailfish Yesterday

l o n g  k e y , Fla , Feb. 11. (jry-Pres
ident Hoover sougl x further angling 
honors today in waters near this semi- 
tropical island.

Spurred by his caoture of a seven- 
foot, 45-pound sallflah. the chief ex
ecutive put cares of office behind him 
as he entered the second of the seven 
days he will spend here. The presi
dent’s trophy, a battler that gave him 
a busy half hour before It could be 
landed yesterday, was the largest of 
the five saUl -h caught during the day 
near Long Key.

Circle 8 of the Baptist W. M. V. 
will meet at the home of Mrs O. L. 
Beaty at 3 o’clock. Circle 4 of the 
i»m» organization will meet at Mrs. 
O. H. QUstrap's home, KlngsmlU, at 
3:30 o'clock.
Tbandsy

The Women's auxUiary to the car
penters’ union will meet in the home 
at m s. Lyle Stout at 1.30 o’clock.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 11 <JP>— <U 8 

D. A.)—Hogs: 8,000 : 3401b down 10 to 
20c higher; weightier kinds slow; top 
*10.85 on choice 180 to 2251b.

Cattle: 1.000; calves: 100; steady to 
25c higher; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 960-15001b ll.^«> 15.35; cows 
7.50«».60; Stocker and feeder steers

Aim Is Unerring
Pleading, faltering eye*, and wagging

Mite Mildred Stewari and Miss Kath
leen Beaty, both teachers in East Ward 
school, spent the week-end in Claren
don. visiting in Miss Stewart's home.

tails did not stay the bullets that kill
ed 10 dogs at the city pound Iasi week
end ajter they had been kept the three 
day limit Six more dogs found on the 
treet* are now In the pound, waiting 

for death on tomorrow.
Chief J. I. Downs urges those who 

have lost dogs to Inspect those at the 
pound at once. They may be the ones

To all members of the Parnpa Lodge, No. 1578 and *11 
other Elks with paid up cards; Bro. Harry Mason, D .‘P. 
G. EJ. R., will be with us on Wednesday night. There 
will also be a big class for initiation. Lets give Bro. 
Mason a big welcome!ARCTURGRAIN ADVANCING

CHICAGO, Feb. 11. (AV-Material 
fresh advances In wheat here resulted 
today from evidence that the new wheat

pygmy" robbers who have operated 
extensively in Dallas for the past sev
eral weeks, were arrested here today 
In a series of raids on downtown room
ing houses and hotels. A scor- of ;us- 
pects was arrested. The large man 
and his smaU companion ware cre
dited with a  number of fUUng sta- 
Uon and grocery stare holdups. ___

Mrs. W. J. Schroder of Nocona and 
Mm E. A. Pruett of Healdton, Okla., 
gipre visitors In Parnpa, yesterday.

Notice
All kinds of Used Furniture, 

Will Pay Highest Prices.
Any Elk In this district who should
fall' to get his invitation will please 
consider himself welcome and come 
to our Valentine Dance, Thursday

tton with open house at the school 
building on Feb. 17. Your Credit Is Good1 

PHONE 181
The Woman’s auxiliary of the Epis

copal church will hold a Colonial Sli
ver tea at the home of Mrs. C. P. 
Buckler on the afternoon, of February 
34. Proceeds will be placed In the 
building fund of the church.

NEW GUSHER IS ADDED V  
OKLAHOMA ©TTY. Peb. 11. 

Another gusher was added on Trosper 
park property In. the South Oklahoma. 
City field today, the Number 2 coming 
in lor an estimated flow of 15,000 bar
rels of oil dally with considerable gas. 
The well Is located in SE SW NW 12-11.

\  N$w Ford Gas Saver
T o u c h  t h e

In Congress Walter Critchlow, 4800-B Bti 
Wheaton, 111., has patented a Vi 
Moisture Oas Saver and CarbonBy The Associated Prest 

TUESDAY;
SENATE: m

Takes up nomination of Ct»rle« 
Evans Hughes to be chief JuzHeteflfthe 
United States 

Continues tariff debate,
HOUSE: j *

Continues gedWal debate on inde
pendent offices appropriations bill 
Military committee resumes hearing 

on bill to lease muscle shoals.

STARTER
llllllllllillllil!![illtllllllllllllllllil(IIJlill

THE NEW  " mW ' f t  < 1 never had a sick
day I became the 

I ' mother of a fine
8'v pound baby.

.7 j r  Ood only knew our
Joy. I no|>e every 

-  * woman longing for
s  ~i'r r motherhood wi 11
9  — S -  -  . take your medicine.

Baby Scheller You are welcome to 
t t t  months, 1154 lbs.use this letter and 

picture for publica
tion. Thank you.” “Married 11 years 
and doctors told me I  would never have 
any children.” writes Mrs. White. Pa. 
“I tried your medicine. Now I am to 
be a mother In October. My dearest 
wish realized.’’

Dr DePew’s treatment, a non-spe
cific. based on Glandular activity, has 
been used with such results by thou
sands of women that for the next 30 
days he offers to send a full dollar 
treatment, postpaid, no C. O. D , no 
cost no obligation, free to every

Flood control committee continues 
hearing on proposals to amend Jsdwin 
Mississippi flood control plan.

V  Now Show ing N

By Popular Demand 
Return Engagement

Soups

and watch this
special cold weather
gasoline Start!

Assorted Pies 
Toasted Sandwiches 

Hot and Cold Drinks 
Served at all hours.

Accommodations for any 
number

AiJOlSOH;1 
% Singing Fool

Com e E arly  a n d  
A void the  C row d

Also

LET US PLAN YOUR 
NEXT PARTY

PAMPA DRUG
NO. 2 “JAIL BREAKERS1 VEN  when the therm om eter hovers 

around zero, there’s no hesitation about
W inter C O N O C O  Gasoline. This special 
cold weather fuel was made for quick starting.

W hat’s more it keeps going, It delivers a
steady flow of power that gives you com
fortable assurance that no matter what the 
road or the weather, W inter CONOCO will 
take you quickly and surely.

W inter C O N O C O  is another contribution 
o f this Company’s program o f extra value in 
gasoline and motor oil.

Ask for W inter CONOCO at the sign of 
the Red Triangle.

This Malone Ambulance used exclu 
sively as an invalid coach. CONOCO

Feature Starts at

EXTRA QUICK STARTING-WITHOUT EXTRA COST

cor4C>co

o 0
r /  ^


